
 
 
 
 
Expert information  
parodur Gel 
Periodontitis prophylaxis  contains ingredients from sage, camomile, thyme and comfrey 
 
Manufacturer 
lege artis Pharma GmbH + Co. KG 
P. O. Box 60, D-72132 Dettenhausen 
Breitwasenring 1, D-72135 Dettenhausen 
Telephone +49 (0) 71 57 / 56 45 - 0 
Fax +49 (0) 71 57 / 56 45 50 
E-Mail: info@legeartis.de 
 
Name of product 
parodur gel  
periodontitis prophylaxis 
Long lasting periodontal protection of the teeth by effective gingival care 
 
Ingredients 
GELATUM BASALIS HYDROPHOBICUM, HYDROXYPROPYL METHYLCELLULOSE, ALLAN-
TOIN, BISABOLOL, SALVIA LAVANDULIFOLIA, MENTHA PIPERITA**, THYMOL, XYLITOL, 
AQUA, AROMA, ASPARTAME, CHLORHEXIDINE DIGLUCONATE, CHLORHEXIDINE DIACE-
TATE, SILICA (Nano), LINALOOL, LIMONENE, GERANIOL, CITRAL  
Contains a source of phenylalanine (lime and mint). 
 
Uses and Properties 
parodur gel is used to prevent inflammation of the periodontium (periodontitis) and gums (gingivi-
tis). 
Natural substances such as bisabolol and allantoin and antimicrobial activities of the gel prevent 
inflammation of the gums and reinfection of the periodontal pockets. 
After consulting your dentist, parodur gel can also be used for the support and aftercare of a peri-
dontitis therapy over a longer period. 
It is qualified as a care- and prophylaxis gel which could also be used for relief and follow-up care 
of patients with an weakened general condition (e.g. diabetics, cancer therapy, rheumatism, and 
smokers) and serves as care for the gums and oral mucosa. 
parodur gel adheres very well to the gums and oral mucosa and forms a pleasant soft, fresh and 
long lasting protective layer. 
In addition it can also be used for all other forms of mild inflammations, irritations and pressure 
points in the mouth and throat area for active care of the gums and oral mucosa. 
This will support the natural wound healing and tissue regeneration. 
 
Application 
Apply the gel with a fingertip, a cotton bud or a soft toothbrush to the dry to slightly moist gingi-
va or to the area to be treated.  
Afterwards the surface can be smoothed and shaped gently with a finger moistened with saliva 
or the gel can be rubbed into the gums/oral mucosa. 
 
For gingival care and for strengthening the periodontium apply parodur gel once a week or 
every day after cleaning of the teeth. 
As required parodur gel can be applied several times a day (e.g. after a periodontitis therapy), 
in consultation with your dental practice. 

                                            
 GERANIOL und CITRAL lime flavour only. 
** MENTHA PIPERITA mint flavour only.  

mailto:info@legeartis.de
http://www.woerterbuch.info/deutsch-englisch/uebersetzung/periodontium.php


 
 
Notice 
Treatment is not recommended in the case of known allergies to one of the ingredients. 
 
Shelf life 
The product should not be used beyond the date of minimum durability. 
 
Dosage form and pack sizes 
10 ml gel per tube 
Available in the flavours lime (PZN 09735476) and mint (PZN 09735482) 
 
Date of revision 
February 2020 
 
 
 
 
Further information available at www.legeartis.de 
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